Five healthcare systems that have either won the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award in Health Care or been documented in extensive case studies share a common model of management: they all emphasize a broadly accepted mission; measured performance; continuous quality improvement; and responsiveness to the needs of patients, physicians, employees, and community stakeholders. This approach produces results that are substantially and uniformly better than average, across a wide variety of acute care settings. As customers, courts, and accrediting and payment agencies recognize this management approach, we argue that it will become the standard for all hospitals to achieve.
xcellent organizations demonstrate long-term results that satisfy most or all of their stakeholders. This article examines documented cases of excellent hospitals, using the reports of the three winners of the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award in Health Care and published studies of other institutions with exceptional records (see Table 1 ). These reports show that the organizations share many management practices.
While these are certainly not the only excellent institutions, their achievements have been successfully applied in a wide variety of settings, generating results that are substantially superior to those of typical hospitals.
Their approach has now been tested in over 100 diverse American communities, suggesting that it is an appropriate model for most U.S. hospitals and healthcare systems.
The Malcolm Baldrige Health Care Criteria for Performance Excellence (2004) provide a template that shows how this management approach has been built into day-to-day actions that produce excellence in quality, cost, financial stability, and physician and worker satisfaction. The Baldrige criteria in general are deliberately designed to cover a broad range of businesses and strategies and organized in seven sections that emphasize leadership, strategy, patient relations, worker relations, information management, operations, and results. (Griffith and White 2003) .
2. Use several hundred measures and benchmarks to provide each responsibility center with multidimensional measures of performance (Griffith and White 2002; Simmons 2000) . Baptist Hospital, Inc. (BHI 2003) aggregates more than 75 measures to 14 for governance reporting. SLH
Photocopying and distribution of this PDF is prohibited without the permission of Health Administration Press. For permission, please fax your request to 312.424.0014. SLH has an "administrator on call" 24 hours a day/7 days a week and an "open door policy." The "service value chain" conceptsatisfied workers produce satisfied customers and improved overall performance-has been widely accepted (Heskett, Sasser, and Schlesinger 1997) . BHI pioneered the service value application to hospitals, and along with SSMHC, has won national awards for employment practices. CHI is implementing the concept at several sites, pursuing a "Spirit" model that focuses employee education on a new topic each month (Griffith and White 2003 (Griffith 1998) . BHI (2003) collaborates with a competitor to run clinics.
The Baldrige is also concerned about how the hospital "contributes to the health of its community." The best hospitals have established effective processes for contributing to promote healthy behavior and to prevent illness. They have promoted alternatives to acute care, such as chronic disease management and palliative care (Griffith and White 2003) . The American Hospital Association's "Healthy Communities" movement has taken hold as a priority in winning hospitals. SSMHC (2002) launched a systemwide "Healthy Communities" initiative in 1995, and it also has a committee to foster environmental awareness at each local site. In Kearney, Nebraska, CHI established an award-winning collaboration with local industry, government, and religious organizations. The model has increased in popularity and gained commitment while sharing the cost of the program with other organizations (Griffith and White 2003 SLH has evolved a particularly comprehensive strategic process. As shown in Figure 1 , it is based on three dimensions of "roll out" (SLH 2003):
• From strategic (Level 1) concerns through several levels of accountability (Levels II through IV) • From long-term to short-term (90 day) action plans.
• From strategic goals to process improvement to individual development plans.
Measures, goals, and process improvement plans are articulated at each step of each dimension. The strategy role out itself is improved by feedback from each of the three dimensions. Figure 2 shows the 90-day tracking mechanism at the senior management level. At SLH, it is in color: blue, green, yellow, and red for four levels of goal achievement. Managers can "drill down" for run charts, goals, and
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• For performance to be scored greater than Level 1, the performance value must meet or exceed the scoring criteria within a Level. •
benchmarks. Similar reports go to the "Level" managers of Figure 1 . The processes for strategy are not substantially different from those used at IHC and Henry Ford Health System a decade ago (Griffith, Sahney, and Mohr 1995) . The difference, as IHC executives noted at the time, is implementation. Focused on the results, leaders implement the process with both vigilance and rigor. Vigilance allows them to spot opportunities and threats faster. A network of informed and committed agents uncovers new ideas. A rich background to evaluate them develops quickly. Rigor protects them from the usual causes of bureaucratic delay. Denial, special interests, and paralysis by analysis simply are not acceptable in leading institutions. The loop is closed by the short-term plans.
F O C U S O N P A T I E N T S , O T H E R C U S T O M E R S , A N D M A R K E T S
This criterion is about "how your organization determines requirements, expectations, and preferences of patients . . . and markets. . . . builds relationships . . . and determines the key factors that lead to . . . satisfaction, loyalty, . . . retention, and . . . service expansion" (Baldrige Health Care Criteria 2004).
The Baldrige application expects solid and expanding relationships with patients, families, physicians, other healthcare providers, students, insurers, employers, patient advocacy groups, the community, and government agencies. The leaders systematically do the following:
1. Refine a comprehensive system of "listening and learning tools" using focus groups, community need surveys, patient and other customer satisfaction surveys, reports from PITs, meetings with physicians, and industry market research. BHI is "obsessed" with patient care and customer satisfaction, surveying every inpatient and one of eight outpatients. Scores are near the 99th percentile in the nationwide data (BHI 2003) .
SLH creates a "patient path," a patient-friendly format of the care plan that explains timing and purpose. All employees are empowered and expected to resolve complaints. Each patient is assigned to a patient advocate (PA) who visits patients on their first, fifth, and tenth day, and more frequently if needed. Many of the PAs are bilingual and serve as translators (SLH 2003).
Assess opportunities for improving
service and clinical quality. Through environmental scanning, one of SSMHC hospitals discovered an opportunity to satisfy an increased demand for heart services as a result of the dissolution of a physician group. The hospital then opened the first heart hospital in its community, for which the hospital received an "Innovator of the Year" Award (SSMHC 2002 Photocopying and distribution of this PDF is prohibited without the permission of Health Administration Press. For permission, please fax your request to 312.424.0014.
M E A S U R E M E N T, A N A LY S I S , A N D K N O W L E D G E M A N A G E M E N T
This criterion is defined as "how your organization selects, gathers, analyzes, manages, and improves its data, information, and knowledge assets" (Baldrige Health Care Criteria 2004). The Baldrige scores knowledge as a resource that is slightly more important than the human resource. The points are equally divided between "measurement and analysis of organizational performance" and "information and knowledge management."
"Measurement and analysis" require definitions, input, verification, standardization, archiving, and analysis of large volumes of data from multiple sources. The management challenge is to develop, maintain, and use these data to improve performance. The leading institutions follow these steps:
1. Build medical-records coding and data, billing, materials management, cost accounting, satisfaction surveys, and human resources data so effectively and reliably that they are taken as a given. CHI and SSMHC use their internal audit function to ensure the accuracy of critical nonfinancial measures (Griffith and White 2003; SSMHC 2002 that when the strategy is pursued for a few years, it results in a situation where people "understand where the numbers are coming from and move on to improving . . . operations" (Griffith and White 2003, 35) . From that emerges a culture that is evidence based, quantitative, and committed to continuous improvement. CHI has shown substantial results in only three years, with a modest investment in hardware (Griffith and White 2003) . IHC's managers believe its cost accounting system and deliberate collaboration with physicians are as important to success as its medical record technology (Bohmer, Edmondson, and Feldman 2003) . 
F O C U S O N S T A F F

P R O C E S S M A N A G E M E N T
Process management deals with "your organization's process management, including key health care, business, and other support processes for creating value" (Griffith and White 2003) . The Baldrige approaches organizations as a large set of work processes. Each process is described and monitored by performance measures that usually cover availability, cost, quality, customer satisfaction, and worker satisfaction. The benchmarks, goals, and stakeholder opinions from the strategic planning criterion are used to identify opportunities for improvement. A performance improvement council commissions PITs to pursue the most promising opportunities. Table 2 shows the scope of process improvements among Baldrige winners. Because of page limitations of this journal, the processes listed are the applicants' best examples. They include both outpatient and inpatient activities, although they focus on the expensive episodes. Prevention and chronic disease care remain frontiers, but many activities Photocopying and distribution of this PDF is prohibited without the permission of Health Administration Press. For permission, please fax your request to 312.424.0014. The measurement focus of leading hospitals allows them to document their achievements, which, in turn, has led to a number of awards. The Baldrige winners exceed national medians in more than 75 percent of their reported measures.
O R G A N I Z A T I O N A L P E R F O R M A N C E R E S U LT S
D I S C U S S I O N A N D C O N C L U S I O N
These institutions' achievements set a new standard for performance accountability and excellence that we believe is a revolution in hospital management. Simply put, they have shown how to run healthcare organizations substantially better than is typical. Similarly, they have documented the processes that produce excellence. The new norm will not be overlooked in boardrooms, reimbursement negotiations, bond rating agencies, accrediting reviews, and courts. Just as medicine now follows guidelines for care; successful managers will use evidence and carefully developed processes to guide their decisionmaking. Healthcare systems and hospitals that copy these processes can expect to do well. Their stakeholders-patients, trustees, physicians, nurses, payers-will be pleased. As word spreads, other stakeholders will demand no less.
Professional excellence for hospital management will become the ability to use these processes and match or exceed these numbers. Hospital managers, across the nation and at all levels, face a substantial challenge.
The evidence suggests that the challenge can be met in only a few years. Although IHC and SSMHC began their quality journeys before 1990, BHI began intensive employee training in 1997 and CHI achieved success in just three years. As Sister Mary Jean Ryan (2004) , president and CEO of SSMHC, says, "the Baldrige criteria also establish a path to meet that challenge." The first four leadership steps-mission, measures, prompt reporting, and twoway communication-are the right beginning.
Revolutionary change includes profound shifts in organizational culture. Governance becomes proactive rather than reactive. It turns to ongoing cooperation instead of negotiated settlements. The concepts of professional domains-the board's, the physicians', the nurses'-gives way to dialog about the cost and quality per case; it is a fundamental shift in perspective from inputs to outputs, from tradition to results, from static to dynamic. Management is now dually accountable-upwards for results, downwards for supporting and training associates and teams. The approach is firmly grounded in learning and rewards; it is not punitive or coercive. Collaboration has become the key word at all levels. Teams collaborate to improve care, support units collaborate to meet caregiver needs, and the organization as a whole collaborates with stakeholders to further mutual aims. Photocopying and distribution of this PDF is prohibited without the permission of Health Administration Press. For permission, please fax your request to 312.424.0014.
P R A C T I T I O N E R A P P L I C A T I O N
David L. Bernd, FACHE, chief executive officer, Sentara Healthcare, Norfolk, Virginia W ith one-third of the nation's hospitals running in the red and another third breaking even, the need for a model of healthcare management cannot be more imminent. This article provides an insightful glimpse into the practices of some of the nation's best health systems and begins to answer the need for a standard management approach through which organizations can achieve excellence. By operationalizing the Baldrige Criteria and using process-based decisionmaking, the systems described in this article have achieved superior quality in operations and excellence in relationship management.
An emphasis on the Baldrige criteria, however, will not forge excellence in and of itself. The Baldrige winners described here and other organizations that strive to emulate them must undertake a simultaneous culture shift-one that embraces quality as a differentiator and a key to long-term success. The acceptance of these principles will prove useful for the practitioner in several ways.
The Baldrige approach to management does not create a cumbersome new bureaucracy as a means for achieving results. This initiative is successful because Photocopying and distribution of this PDF is prohibited without the permission of Health Administration Press. For permission, please fax your request to 312.424.0014. quality roots itself within and throughout an organization. The choice of adoption and belief that quality will make a difference in care delivery are large components of achieving excellence.
The Baldrige model provides intangible principles through which management can lead and derive operational goals. More important, however, are the tangible experiences of the systems that have implemented the Baldrige model and have incorporated quality into their raison d'être. Organizations that strive for similar recognition and results can learn from the mistakes of past Baldrige winners.
The establishment of a common ground for comparison is another advantage for organizations that implement the Baldrige approach to quality and management. The accomplishments of organizations that live by these principles provide a standard against which the industry can measure performance. The implications of standardization reach beyond internal system boundaries and extend out into the community, providing a language for collaboration across systems and improved health information for consumers.
Most importantly, this article is a guide, demonstrating how some of the most successful systems have achieved results. Healthcare institutions do not have to reinvent the wheel; instead, they can look to these exemplary organizations to learn how to focus resources into a formula that will result in operational excellence. Change is both realistic and realizable, and it does not take a lifetime or enormous capital investment to create a culture of quality.
The authors assert that "The institutions' achievements set a new standard for performance accountability and excellence that we believe is a revolution in hospital management." I challenge that proclamation, arguing that while a revolutionary groundwork has been laid, the true revolution will occur when many more hospital executives guide their organizations using a commitment to quality and the Baldrige criteria as a foundation. In turn, these hospitals and health systems will exceed the standards of today and become the models for operational excellence of the future. In the words of Dr. Joseph Juran, "We are headed into the next century which will focus on quality . . . we are leaving one that has focused on productivity."
